Introduction
J chain is a 15 kDa protein covalently associated with Cys337-Cys337 bonds, while Cys575 and Cys414 form intermonomeric Cys575-Cys575 and Cys414-Cys414 bonds (14). polymeric IgM and IgA. J chain is required for binding of IgM and IgA to the poly-Ig receptor, which mediates epithelial
The homologue to Cys414 in the α chain, Cys309, can form a disulfide bond to the poly-Ig receptor (15). Several reports transcytosis of the Ig (1-4). J chain also plays a role in the intracellular assembly of IgM and IgA by modulating their indicate that there is approximately one J chain per IgM polymer (11, 16, 17) or IgA polymer (18) , but other reports are structure and thereby effector functions.
J chain possesses eight cysteine residues of which two, at variance with this (19) (20) (21) (22) . It has been suggested that J chain is necessary for the Cys14 and Cys68, form disulfide bonds to the penultimate cysteine residue, Cys495 or Cys575, in the secretory tailpiece intracellular polymerization of IgM and IgA (9,11,18,23). However, large amounts of polymeric IgM can be secreted from in the α or µ heavy chain respectively (5-8). The J chain joins two α chains of different monomers in the IgA dimer. The two various cell types that do not express J chain (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) . Although IgM polymerization can occur in the absence of J remaining α chains in the dimer are linked directly to each other by a Cys495-Cys495 disulfide bond (9,10). The J chain, J chain influence which polymers are formed. Formation of pentameric IgM is preferred in the presence of J chain, chain probably also joins two monomers in the IgM pentamer (11), while further connections between µ chains in the while more hexamers are formed when J chain is absent or in limiting amounts (24) (25) (26) 29, 30) . J chain seems to insert in polymer may occur at three sites: Cys575, Cys414 and Cys337 (12-14). Probably, Cys337 residues form intramonomeric the IgM polymer at a late stage in the polymerization process and J chain incorporation is suggested to be thermodynamically favored over incorporation of a sixth monomer (17, 25, 29) . The hexamer has never been found to contain J chain (30) (31) (32) (33) , but is shown to activate complement more efficiently than pentameric IgM and may thus have a specialized function in the immune system (27, 30, 31) .
Contrary to IgM, IgA shows a strong dependence on J chain for polymerization. CHO cells (34) , plant cells (35) and insect cells (36) , which do not produce J chain, are reported to produce monomeric but no covalently linked dimeric IgA when transfected with genes encoding light chain and α heavy chain. However, upon co-transfection of a J chain gene dimer production was restored (35) (36) (37) . Also, mutation of Cys14 or Cys68 in J chain precludes formation of IgA dimers (37) . On the other hand, in J chain knockout mice some dimeric IgA is formed, although the dimer/monomer ratio is strongly reduced (3). IgA containing less than one J chain per polymer has also been reported (19, 20, 38) .
Although IgM and IgA share several features, such as similar locations of cysteine residues in the heavy chains and the abilities to form polymers and bind J chain, crucial differences must exist in the heavy chains, which make IgM and IgA polymerize and incorporate J chain in different manners. In this paper we investigate the structural requirements for J chain incorporation to IgM and IgA by analyzing several IgM and IgA mutants that have alterations in the tailpiece and Cys414/Cys309 regions, and form various types of polymers (39) . We also investigate which regions in IgM are important for efficient J chain incorporation by construction and analysis of several IgG/IgM hybrid molecules. The results demonstrate the importance of the tailpiece, the C µ 4 domain, but also the C µ 3 domain for J chain incorporation into IgM. 
Methods

Construction of mutant heavy chain genes
Cloning of the human µ, α1 and γ3 constant heavy chain genes into pUC19, and construction of IgMαtp, IgM-VAEVD, between C γ 2 and C γ 3 and between C µ 3 and C µ 4 using the primers 5Ј-gcctctgtccccatggccctcata-3Ј and 5Ј-gaggtcIgGµtp and IgGL309Cµtp have been reported in (39) . Construction of IgMC414S, IgMC414Sαtp, IgAµtp and IgAalma ccatggagtgcag-3Ј respectively. Mutagenesis was performed according to the protocol by Kunkel (41) using reagents has been reported in (40) . IgM-VAEVD contains the mutations L566V, S569A, D570E, T571V and A572D. IgAalma contains purchased from BioRad (Richmond, CA). Exon shuffling was performed in the pUC19 vector. C γ 2 was exchanged with C µ 3 the mutations P307S, G308I, A310E, E311A and P312D. Four of these five amino acid replacements introduce the amino using XhoI and NcoI restriction enzyme cutting, leading to the mutant heavy chain of IgG-C µ 3-µtp. C γ 3 was exchanged acid found in the homologous position in IgM (positions 412, 413, 415 and 417). Domain swap mutants between with C µ 4 using NcoI and BamHI cutting, leading to the mutant heavy chain of IgG-L309C-C µ 4. C γ 2 and C γ 3 was exchanged IgGL309Cµtp and IgM were constructed by introduction of unique restriction enzyme sites in introns followed by exon with C µ 3 and C µ 4 by XhoI and BamHI cutting, giving IgG-C µ 3-C µ 4. Constructs are shown schematically in Fig. 1 . The shuffling. A 1.2 kb PstI fragment containing the fourth hinge exon and the C γ 2 and C γ 3 exons from the IgGL309Cµtp constant heavy chain gene constructs were cloned on HindIII and BamHI sites, downstream a of V NP gene, in construct, was cloned in M13mp19. Also, a 2.0 kb SmaI fragment containing part of C µ 1 and C µ 2, C µ 3 and C µ 4 exons, the pSV 2 gptV NP vector (a gift from Dr M. S. Neuberger, Medical Research Council Laboratory of Molecular Biology, was cloned in M13mp19. A XhoI site was introduced between hinge and C γ 2 exons, and between C µ 2 and C µ 3 using the Cambridge, UK) for expression in J558L cells. The V NP gene encodes a variable region with specificity for the hapten primers 5Ј-gtcctgcctcgagctggag-3Ј and 5Ј-gaatcgagactcgagtggac-3Ј respectively. A NcoI site was introduced 3-nitro-4-hydroxy-5-iodophenylacetic acid (NIP).
Cell culture, transfections and metabolic labeling 1.25M glycine and 0.5% SDS, pH 8.3 by briefly heating to boiling between the two rounds of detection. The anti-J chain J558L cells (a gift from Dr S. L. Morrison, Department of antiserum showed some cross-reaction with heavy chains Microbiology, Molecular Biology Institute, University of and light chains; however, conditions during J chain detecCalifornia-Los Angeles), which express endogenous λ light tions were chosen so that no signal was evident from internal chains and J chain, were maintained and transfected as negative controls present in each blot. One or several of previously described (39) . Clones producing IgG/IgM hybrid the following were considered as negative controls: IgM proteins were identified by ELISA using NIP-BSA-coated hexamers, monomers, IgG or heavy chains. IgG/IgM domain microtiter wells, locally produced sheep anti-human IgM and swap antibodies were detected in blots by incubation of the anti-human IgG antibodies, and as previously described (42).
blot first in anti-IgM antiserum (1 h) and then in anti-IgG IgG/IgM hybrid antibodies produced by transfected J558L
antiserum (1 h), before continuing with secondary detection were metabolically labeled for 5 h and precipitated from cell antibody. For reducing gels, the relative J chain content in wildsupernatant by rabbit anti-human IgM (µ chain specific) type and mutant antibodies was estimated by phosphorimager (Sigma, St Louis, MO), rabbit anti-human IgG (Fc specific) scanning of blots from three or four repeated experiments (Sigma) and Dynabeads sheep anti-rabbit IgG (Dynal, Oslo, and by comparison of the relative signal intensities obtained Norway) as previously described (39) .
by J chain detection with the signal intensities obtained by heavy chain detection. For non-reducing gels, the identity of Adsorption of antibodies to NIP-Sepharose each band in the gel (i.e. monomer, dimer, trimer, etc.) was For preparation of NIP-Sepharose, 10 mg NIP-caproate-Odetermined by reference to migration of mol. wt standards succinimide (NIP-CAP-OSu; Genosys Biotechnologies, The and pentameric IgMwt, and by correlating the distances Woodlands, TX) dissolved in 1 ml dimethylformamide and migrated in the gel with estimated mol. wt (assuming multiples 10 ml EAH Sepharose 4B (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, of HL or H 2 L 2 subunits) that give a linear relationship in Uppsala, Sweden) were incubated in 0.1 M NaHCO 3 and 0.5 semilogaritmic plots, as has been described previously for M NaCl, pH8.5 overnight, and excess of free NIP was removed several of the antibodies studied in this report (39, 40) . by extensive washing in PBS. Antibodies secreted from transfected J558L were adsorbed to NIP-Sepharose by incubating 20 ml cell supernatant with 100 µl NIP-Sepharose Results overnight. The Sepharose was then washed in several rounds of PBS/Tween, PBS and distilled water before elution of the Analysis of J chain incorporation into IgM mutants adsorbed antibodies in gel loading buffer for SDS-PAGE.
To investigate how structural variations in IgM polymers affect incorporation of J chain, we analyzed the mutants
SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting
IgMαtp, IgMC414S and IgMC414Sαtp (see Fig. 1 for overview of constructs). These antibodies were secreted from transAntibodies were analyzed unreduced by SDS-PAGE in 4% acrylamide-0.5% agarose phosphate buffer gels as previfected J558L cells as pentamers, but also as other polymeric structures as reported previously (39, 40 ) and summarized in ously described (39) or reduced in 9% gels according to the method of Laemmli (43) . For metabolically labeled antibodies, Table 1 . IgMαtp, which is IgA-like in the secretory tailpiece, forms more hexamers than IgMwt, while IgMC414S and the gels were dried, exposed to BIOMAX film (Eastman Kodak, Rochester, NY) and scanned by a phosphorimager IgMC414Sαtp form no hexamers, but pentamers, tetramers and smaller assembly products. To investigate if J chain is (GS-250 BioRad Molecular Imager) for quantification of assembly products. Unlabeled antibodies were blotted onto incorporated into these antibodies, secreted antibodies were analyzed by reducing SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting as Immobilon-P transfer membranes (Millipore, Bedford, MA) for immunodetection. Laemmli gels were blotted in 25 mM Tris, described in Methods. J chain was incorporated into IgMαtp, IgMC414S and IgMC414Sαtp (Fig. 2) . The relative J chain 192 mM glycine and 20% methanol. Phosphate-buffered gels were blotted in 25 mM Tris, 192 mM glycine and 0.02% SDS, content in IgMwt and the mutants was estimated as described in Methods. IgMαtp was found to have a slightly reduced J after equilibration in blotting buffer for 20 min. Membranes were blocked in PBS/5% dried milk powder. Primary antiserum chain content compared to IgMwt (~70%), while IgMC414S and IgMC414Sαtp had even less J chain (~25-50%), which used for immunodetection was one or two of the following: rabbit anti-human IgM (µ chain specific) (Sigma), rabbit antiseem to correlated with a reduced pentamer fraction for each mutant antibody (Table 1) . To investigate whether J chain is human IgG (Fc specific) (Sigma), rabbit anti-human IgA (α chain specific) (Sigma) or rabbit anti-mouse J chain (gift from incorporated into pentamers or possibly other polymeric structures as well, the antibodies were analyzed by nonDr R. M. E. Parkhouse, Division of Immunology, Institute for Animal Health, Pirbright, UK), which was diluted~1:10,000 in reducing SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting (Fig. 3) . IgMC414S consists of monomers and several polymeric structures. The PBS/Tween. The secondary detection antibody was horseradish peroxidase linked anti-rabbit Ig (Amersham Pharmacia two major bands, which represent polymers, migrate slightly slower in the gel than the IgMwt polymers. However, we Biotech). Chemiluminescent signals were obtained by incubating membranes in Super Signal (Pierce, Rockford, IL) and others have shown previously that they correspond to pentamers and tetramers of IgMC414S (13,40). J chain was and detected by XOMAT-AR film (Kodak). Membranes were first detected by anti-J chain antiserum and then by antidetected in pentameric but not hexameric IgMwt, and in pentameric and tetrameric IgMC414S (Fig. 3) . Similarly, J heavy chain antiserum. The membrane was rinsed in PBS/ Tween and/or stripped in buffer containing 125 mM Tris, chain was found only in the pentameric fraction of IgMαtp, a Assembly products are reported as the calculated percentage of the total antibody secretion for each antibody, as measured by phosphorimager scanning of SDS gels of metabolically labeled antibodies. Values are averages from at least two independent experiments. SD are reported where averages were obtained from more than two experiments. Assembly products that constitute Ͻ1% are not listed.
b The J chain content in each antibody was measured by phosphorimager scanning of blots (Fig. 2, 6 and 7) as described in Methods; ϩϩ indicates Ͼ50-100%, ϩ indicates 10-50% and -indicates Ͻ10% of J chain content in IgMwt (above stippled line) or IgAwt (below stippled line).
The distribution of assembly products has previously been reported in c Sørensen et al. (37) IgMC414S. Antibodies secreted by transfected J558L cells were were adsorbed to NIP-Sepharose, reduced, fractionated by SDSadsorbed to NIP-Sepharose, fractionated unreduced by SDS-PAGE PAGE and blotted onto an Immobilon-P membrane. The µ heavy chains in a 4% acrylamide-0.5% agarose gel and blotted onto an Immobilon-(upper panel) and J chain (lower panel) were detected using specific P membrane. Polymers containing J chain were detected using J antisera.
chain-specific antiserum (right panel), then the membrane was stripped and the antibodies were detected by µ heavy chain-specific antiserum (left panel).
and in pentamers and tetramers of IgMC414Sαtp (results not shown). Thus, J chain can be incorporated into two different polymeric structures of IgM, i.e. pentamers and tetramers, part of the µ tailpiece is of critical importance for J chain incorporation into IgM. but not into monomers or hexamers. To further investigate if J chain can be incorporated into IgM structures other than Analysis of J chain incorporation into IgG/IgM hybrids pentamers and tetramers, we analyzed an IgM-VAEVD mutant for J chain. This mutant contains five IgA-like mutations We, and others, have previously shown that addition of the µ tailpiece to an IgG molecule (mutant IgGµtp) induces polymer in the tailpiece and we have previously reported that it forms several polymeric structures, i.e. dimers, trimers, tetramers, formation and that introduction of cysteine in position 309 in combination with the tailpiece leads to a polymerization pentamers and hexamers (39) (Fig. 1, Table 1 and Fig. 4) . Surprisingly, no J chain was associated with this mutant (Fig. pattern for the IgGL309Cµtp mutant that is very similar to that of IgM, except that more hexamers than pentamers are 4). This result was repeated for several individual clones of the IgM-VAEVD mutant. Thus, the structure of the C-terminal formed (39,44) (see Figs 1 and 5, and Table 1 ). Analysis and J chain (lower panel) were detected using specific antisera as described in Methods.
J chain incorporation, we constructed mutants based on IgGL309Cµtp which have C γ 2, or C γ 3, or both, replaced by the corresponding IgM domains, C µ 3 and C µ 4. The resulting IgG-C µ 3-µtp, IgG-L309C-C µ 4 and IgG-C µ 3-C µ 4 (see Fig. 1 ) of assembly products was quantitated by phosphorimager and the reduced samples were detected by µ heavy chain-specific antiserum (middle panel) and J chain-specific antiserum (lower analysis and is reported in Table 1. panel).
An IgG that had the entire Fc region replaced by C µ 3 and C µ 4 domains, showed a polymerization pattern and J chain incorporation practically identical to that of IgMwt. The polymers did, however, migrate faster in the gel than the corresponding IgMwt polymers because the IgG/IgM hybrid molecules have a short hinge region of 15 amino acids [the fourth hinge region of IgG3 (39,45)] compared to the C µ 2 domain in IgM. This shows that the hinge/C µ 2 and C H 1 domains do not significantly influence IgM polymerization or J chain incorporation. The mutant with C γ 2 replaced by C µ 3 (mutant IgG-C µ 3-µtp) formed considerably less polymers than the IgGL309Cµtp mutant ( Fig. 5 and Table 1 ). Apparently, a combination of C γ 3 and C µ 3 domains in the Fc impedes polymerization. Replacement of C γ 3 in IgGL309µtp with C µ 4 (mutant IgG-L309C-C µ 4) allowed formation of mainly large polymers, but hexamers were still the dominant species (Fig. 5 and Table 1 ). Thus, motifs from both C µ 3 and C µ 4 are required for formation of mainly pentamers. IgG-C µ 3-µtp, while J chain was positively detected in IgGimmunoprecipitated from supernatant of transfected J558L cells, fractionated unreduced in a 4% acrylamide-0.5% agarose gel and L309C-C µ 4 (Fig. 6) . Since IgG-L309C-C µ 4 formed approxivisualized by autoradiography. The distributions of assembly products mately the same amount of pentamers as IgGL309Cµtp, but were quantitated and are reported in Table 1. incorporated more J chain, motifs in C µ 4 outside the tailpiece must have contributed to J chain incorporation. However, considerably less J chain was incorporated into IgG-L309C-C µ 4 than into IgMwt. of IgGµtp and IgGL309Cµtp by reducing SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting, revealed that no, or at best minute amounts Analysis of J chain incorporation into IgA mutants of, J chain was incorporated into these antibodies (Fig. 6) .
To investigate which parts of the µ chain in addition to the To investigate whether J chain incorporation into IgA is influenced by variations in the polymer structure, we analyzed tailpiece are important for efficient pentamer formation and (Fig. 8, left panel) , but only the slower migrating monomer band was positive for J chain (Fig. 8, right panel) . Possibly, this J chain-positive monomer resulted from depolymerization in the IgA preparation during analysis. The monomeric fraction of neither IgAµtp nor IgAalma was positive for J chain. On the other hand, dimers, trimers, tetramers and pentamers of both IgAµtp and IgAalma contained J chain, while J chain seemed to be absent in the hexameric fractions of IgAalma and IgAµtp. By comparing the relative signal intensities of bands in the blot obtained by α heavy chain detection or J chain detection respectively (Fig. 8) , J chain seemed to be equally incorporated into dimers, trimers, tetramers and We report here on J chain content in several mutants of human IgM, human IgA1 and hybrid IgG/IgM molecules, which vary in their polymer composition.
We found J chain in pentameric IgMαtp, IgMC414S and IgMC414Sαtp, and in tetrameric IgMC414S and IgMC414Sαtp. No J chain was found in hexamers or in any polymeric IgM species smaller than tetramers and no J chain was associated with any IgM-VAEVD polymers. These results imply that J chain can be incorporated into a few polymeric structures of IgM only. This is consistent with the hypothesis that J chain adds to the IgM polymer at a late stage in the polymerization process and that a binding motif for J chain in IgM is established after formation of a specific polymeric conformation (17) . That a hexameric IgM structure prohibits J chain incorporation is well established and explained by a (17, 25, 29, 46) . in a 4% acrylamide-0.5% agarose gel and blotted onto an ImmobilonIgMC414S and IgMC414Sαtp mutants consist of consider-P membrane. Polymers containing J chain were detected using J chain-specific antiserum (right panel), then the membrane was able amounts of pentamers and tetramers, and both of these stripped and the antibodies were detected by α heavy chain-specific species contained J chain. The effect of the C414S mutation antiserum (left panel). on polymerization has been discussed previously (13, 40, 47) and the incorporation of J chain into IgMC414S has also previously been reported (47) . Although the presence of both tetramers and monomers in the IgMC414S preparation, as J chain content in human IgA1 and two mutants, IgAµtp and IgAalma, which have polymer distributions deviating from that revealed by SDS-PAGE, might be due to dissociation of non-covalently assembled pentamers, analysis performed by of IgAwt, as reported previously (40) and summarized in Table  1 . IgAµtp, which is IgM-like in the secretory tailpiece, formed Fazel et al. (47) indicated that some J chain-containing tetrameric IgMC414S was secreted as such from the cells. mostly monomers, but also polymers ranging in size from dimers to hexamers. IgAalma, which has four IgM-like It was also shown that similar amounts of tetrameric and pentameric IgMC414S were formed in cells lacking J chain mutations in amino acids flanking Cys309, had a higher proportion of trimers and tetramers than IgAwt, and also (47) , indicating that the polymerization pattern of IgMC414S is largely unaffected by J chain incorporation. Thus, Cys414-formed some pentamers and hexamers (see Fig. 8 ). IgAwt, IgAµtp and IgAalma secreted from J558L cells were analyzed Cys414 bonds are required for hexamer formation and enhances, but are not strictly required for, pentamer formation by reducing SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting. J chain was incorporated into IgAwt, IgAµtp and IgAalma (Fig. 7) . After and J chain incorporation. The lack of J chain incorporation into IgM-VAEVD, despite repeated experiments and analysis of several parallel clones, we were not able to determine significant differences in J the occurrence of both pentameric and tetrameric IgM-VAEVD, indicates that the fine structure of the µ secretory tailpiece is chain content for these antibodies. We investigated which of the polymers have incorporated J chain by non-reducing of critical importance for J chain incorporation to IgM. The 18 C-terminal amino acids in the µ and α chains is a structure SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting (Fig. 8) . For IgAwt, J chain was detected in trimers, dimers and H 3 L 3 species, and we also unique to the µ and α heavy chains, and it is not surprising that this region is important for J chain interactions since it often detected J chain in some monomers. The monomeric fraction of IgAwt was resolved in the gel as a double band contains the cysteine residue employed for covalent binding of J chain to both IgM and IgA. It has been shown that the C µ 1 and C µ 2 domains are not decisive for IgM pentamer assembly. mutation of Cys575 in the µ tailpiece abolishes J chain
We could not directly determine the role of the C µ 3 domain incorporation into IgM, while some hexamers are formed, due in IgM polymerization, since the mutant with C γ 2 replaced by to other cysteine residues in the µ heavy chain available C µ 3 (IgG-C µ 3-µtp) gave poor polymerization. Obstruction for inter-monomeric bonds (13,31). A carbohydrate chain of efficient polymerization when C µ 3 and C γ 3 domains are attached to a conserved asparagine in the tailpiece also combined in the Fc has also previously been observed by seems to play a role in J chain incorporation; mutation of this Wiersma et al. (49) who replaced C µ 4 in mouse IgM with C γ 3 site in IgA or IgM is reported to reduce J chain incorporation from mouse IgG2b with the µtp added to its C-terminal. (48,49). IgM-VAEVD has five IgA-like mutations in the tailpiece Observations of aberrant polymerization when domains from and shows a polymerization pattern deviating from that of different antibody classes are combined in an Fc suggest IgMwt (Figs 1 and 4) (39) . IgMαtp on the other hand, which that the connecting amino acids and/or contact sites between has two additional IgA-like mutations, is very similar to IgMwt.
domains might be important for the structure or stability of Furthermore, IgMαtp incorporated J chain, but had slightly the Fc and therefore important for polymerization. more hexamers and less J chain than IgMwt. It is unclear at
Our results show that regions in C µ 4 outside the tailpiece this point whether formation of hexameric IgMαtp precludes contribute to J chain incorporation. IgG-L309C-C µ 4, which J chain incorporation or a reduced J chain incorporation has C γ 3-µtp replaced by C µ 4, bound significantly more J allows formation of more hexamers. According to the theory chain than IgGL309Cµtp. It still contained less than one-third by Brewer et al. (17) , however, incorporation of J chain into the amount of J chain found in IgMwt and formed more assembling IgM is thermodynamically favored over incorporahexamers than pentamers. Thus, both C µ 3 and C µ 4 are tion of a sixth monomer. Thus, it is possible that the tailpiece required for efficient IgM pentamer assembly and J chain structure of IgMαtp deviates from the wild-type sufficiently to incorporation. There are three previous reports of antibody reduce J chain incorporation and thereby indirectly affects constructs that have a combination of C γ 2 and C µ 4 domains polymerization.
in the Fc region, but neither of these constructs does also have Although it is generally believed that pentameric IgM and the L309C mutation in C γ 2, which can enhance polymerization. IgM with the hinge and C γ 2 from mouse IgG2b, and reported however, it should be considered a possibility that mutations production of pentamers and hexamers or hexamers and in Ig heavy chains may affect the number of J chains that heptamers in addition to other polymers, and also identified can be incorporated into a polymer and that this in turn affects J chain incorporation into this antibody. Thus, the C γ 2 ϩ C µ 4 the final polymeric structure of the antibody.
Fc structure generally induces formation of polymers such as The µ tailpiece in itself does not contain sufficient structural hexamers and pentamers, and also binds J chain, but the information for J chain incorporation into polymeric antibodies. polymerization deviates somewhat from that of IgM, demonWe show here that human IgG3-derived mutants with the µ strating a role for the C µ 3 domain. Our results show that the tailpiece added to their C-terminal (mutants IgGµtp and role of C µ 3 is not solely related to Cys414. The rather complex IgGL309Cµtp), lack bound J chain despite formation of 70-requirements observed for J chain incorporation into IgM 90% polymers. This is in agreement with results by Smith suggest that the part of IgM that constitutes J chain binding et al. (50) , who showed that IgG of the four human submotif is disguised or unavailable in the monomeric conformaclasses with the µ tailpiece added to their C-terminals formed tion. Possibly the tailpiece and other parts of C µ 4 confine the polymers, but did not incorporate J chain. The IgGL309Cµtp actual J chain binding site, while C µ 3 has a modulating mutant resembles IgM in polymerizing mainly to hexamers function that allows establishment of the appropriate polymeric and pentamers. However, it consists of~3 times more hexaconformation that reveals J chain binding site. mers than pentamers. Possibly, this is a consequence of poor In contrast to the restricted J chain incorporation to higher J chain incorporation. Taken together, the results from IgMαtp/ polymers of IgM, it is known that dimers, trimers and tetramers IgM-VAEVD and IgGL309Cµtp suggest that the µ tailpiece in of IgA can contain bound J chain (18, 20, 53) . We show combination with other regions of the µ heavy chain form a J here that mutants of human IgA1 (IgAµtp and IgAalma) that chain binding motif.
produce more or larger polymers than IgAwt, incorporate J To further investigate which regions in IgM govern J chain chain in amounts similar to IgAwt. J chain was incorporated incorporation and pentamer formation we replaced domains into dimers, trimers, tetramers and pentamers of IgAµtp and in IgGL309Cµtp with corresponding domains from the human IgAalma, with no detectable preference for any of these µ heavy chain. When both C γ 2 and C γ 3 were replaced by species. Thus, a J chain binding site seems to exist in IgA C µ 3 and C µ 4 (mutant IgG-C µ 3-C µ 4), formation of pentamers independent of the state of polymerization, with the exception and J chain incorporation similar to that of IgMwt was of hexamers, which as for IgM, lack J chain. It has previously achieved. This is in agreement with results by Poon et al. (51) been shown that when Cys14 or Cys68 in J chain was who observed mainly pentamers when C γ 2 and C γ 3 of mouse mutated, monomeric IgA bound to J chain could be secreted from cells (37) , indicating that interaction with only one IgA IgG2b were replaced by C µ 3 and C µ 4 of human IgM. Thus, monomer may in fact be sufficient for J chain binding. Such that a similar constellation constitutes J chain binding site(s) in larger IgA polymers as well as in the appropriate IgM an easily accessible J chain binding site may be determined by regions of the α chain outside the tailpiece since J chain polymers. This would probably require that J chain is not positioned between adjacent monomers in the IgM polymer is efficiently incorporated into various polymeric forms of the IgAµtp mutant. It also offers a possible explanation for our as suggested by Perkins et al. (59), but rather bridges nonadjacent monomers, as recently suggested and discussed observation of H 3 L 3 and monomeric subunits of IgAwt with bound J chain.
by Wiersma et al. (27) and Fazel et al. (47) . The observation that most IgA polymers contain bound J chain and the previous reports that absence of J chain Acknowledgements precludes IgA polymerization (3, [34] [35] [36] could suggest that J This study was supported by grants nos 107257/310 and chain is required for IgA inter-monomeric association, possibly 107256/310 from the Research Council of Norway, and by bridging all monomers in a polymer (which for large B95078/001 from the Norwegian Cancer Association. polymers would require more than one J chain per polymeric molecule). It seems, however, that direct IgA inter-monomeric contact to some extent can occur since IgA polymers lacking Abbreviations J chain have been observed (3, 19, 20, 38) . Furthermore, it has NIP 3-nitro-4-hydroxy-5-iodo-phenylacetic acid been reported that limited reduction of tetrameric IgA released tp tailpiece wt wild-type two monomers and one dimer that contained J chain (9,54), indicating that only two of the four monomers were bridged by J chain. Theoretically, monomer-J chain interactions could References be greatly enhanced over direct monomer interactions and
